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Chapter Chartered - June 1, 19^4
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the Bulletin Coouaittee of the KcllfWCiCX COLOMlfiL
CHAPTER, Anerioan Business Women's Assooiation,
BOWUNG GBBBK^ mmiCKY.
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"Batter Pat«onality for Better Itivin^
HATIOMAL THKkS
"Seyood Our Heritage**
PURPOSg
The piu*pose of the Amerioaii Baaineflg Mochea^s
Assooiation shsdl be to elevate the sooial and
basinesB standards of woraen in bufiiaoss iQr uniting
them nationally for training designed to aake then
more effloiant^ oore oooeideratei and store oooperative
toward their wox^, their employsri and their ooatoiaer^f
there'Ck/ inoreasing their earning ahilitj* saooeaB^
and happiness*
HATIOSAL OmCBBBS
PreBident*««*»»«*«»««««.»«»«««»«««««*«»Alnoma £• Dinger
7ioe-President« Pir8t*«***««*»««*«»*»«»Catherine £• Hargamm
Seoretar7-Trdasurer***»«»«««»»*««#«*«*«Laara Barnes
Yioe«>PreBident| Distriot Il«**a«»««»»*«Franoe8 k* Wilson
IMS £S££i£SS2 ££SA£Si
Doar GoXoaeXettess
It is ny privilege and great honor to be jroar new
acting president for the next three months* Our past
president 9 Sdda Kae Lausont and eleven other isemlMre
have felt the need to go over to the new oharter ohapter«
We will miss theni and I know 1 am speaking for every
one in wishing theic the best*
For my part as president t I am asking that everyone
please give the exeoative board and myself €kll their
support and help in oiaking these next three months
a veary exciting and i»rofitable rest of the ysare
So let *8 stop dragging our feet and all get aboard
to keep the Kentudcy Colonel Chapter on the ri^t traok
to being a better organization for everyone^ so we
can give more scholarships to young womene
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Peggy Sharer
Peggy Rioherdsoa
Peggy Sharer
Peggy Richardson
CONORATaUTIOMS TO ATTBIOANCT; CONTEST WIKMEBS!
TSA1>1 #3
laa Raa Smith • Captain
Bronda Campbell
Pat Cole
Virginia Crose
Biane !loore
Florenoe Parkins
Ilary Soentland
JoAn Toohey
SSCOND PliACS omit mNC£S JONBS - CAPTAIN
THIRD PLACS T&AKt #1 ANN BATS * CAPTAIN
JUST FOR LAUGHS!
middle age Is uliexi your olothes no longer fit|
and it*8 jroa who need the alterations, £arl Hilson
If aaorge Washington never told aUie, *diat»s his
picture doing on a dollar hill worth 43 oonts?
PO&lit Progress
Mshoplifter oau£^t stealing a ring in a jewelxy
store pleadedp ••Please don»t oliU the police, I*H
be glad to pay for it."
When the cashier presented to him the bill, he saidy
That's a little more than I*d {banned to 8pend|.
oould you show me something less expensive?*'
The Ohio kotorist
While visiting a fViend who was in the hospital, I
notioed several pretty nurses, each of i&om was
wearing a pin desired to look like an apple* I
asked one nurse what the pin signified, 'ttothing,**
she said with a smile. **it's just to keep the
doctors away." joe Hyan
A M.end is going through an identity orisis and
an energy orisis at theffime tiiiie* He doesn't know
who is is, and he's too tired to find out*
Changing Times
The list of evbning oourses at tierritt Oollege is
headeds "Add a little olass to your nig^t life*"
Jc« Rosenbaum
An elected official is one who gets percent of the
vote oast by 4^ percent of the 60 percent of voters
who register* Ban wnnett
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Anniversary Highlights - Kentucky Colonel
Chanter
The Kentucky Colonel Chapter of the American Buaindss Women's
Association was chartered June 3^. 1964; with twenty-six meinbers,
under the supervision of Jean Fulkerson»
The newly organized chapter completed its year of requirements
within the remaining three months, July, August, and SeptemJ^er,
1964, to receive the standard of achievement and banner chapter
awards at the national convention in 1964, and has since earned
these awards annually. In 1972, the "Star Award" was earned by
the Kentucky Colonel Chapter, in addition to the standard and
banner awards.
Kentucky Colonel Chapter earned the Scrapbook award at the Couth-
eastern District meeting in 1955.» Th3 Bulletin Award was received
at the district meeting in 1968, Chapter member Jean Fulkarson
was elected to serve as the"Touth-eastem Vice President for the
year 19^7-1968, at the National Convention in 1967.
Eiducating young women in business is one of the main objectives
of A3WA and the Kentucky Colonel Chapter has awarded more than
$9,000,00 in scholarships in the past twelve years.
Lucille Walton, Jean FulV.srson, and Brenda Williair.u are charte^r
members of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter. Presently, there are
thirty seven active members in Kentucky Colonel Chapter^ with the
following earning perfect attendence this year:
'-^Lucille 16 yaars—
Jean Pulkerson 15 years
Florence Perkins..* 14 years
Brenda Williams 12 years
Frances Jones 4 years
Peggy Richardson 3 years
«J^imi Burr 2 years
3dda Mae Lawson.,» 2 years
-^Peggy Sharer* 2 years
Pat Cola ^ year
Virginia Cross 3- year
Mary Scantland 1 year
Awards will be prasented to the above members at the business meet
ing tonight. Congratulations?
BOSS UIOUT HEWS
BOSS NIGHT - SPIRIT OP *76 is now history.
I do hope each of you and your bosses enjoyed
the evening* I enjoyo^l serving as your Chair
woman for our 197^ Boss Night espeoially I
enjoyed working with each of you. It is a joijr
to work with a coounittee that is congenial
everyone working toward the saioe goal* I believe
each oocuoittee chairwoman and her oommittee
inembez*s have noich to be proud of in that we a
suooessfUl Boss Night event# Thanks to each of
you*
Our sincere Congratulations to David
Chestnut who was named our I976 Boss of the Tear.
Kr* Chestnut is Vioe President of the American
National Bank* His employees nominating for
thxs hight honor were I>xrs. Iiartha Raymer
Krs* Wanda Chapman*
It was indeed an honor for txs to have three
National Officers ewith \is. krs. Alnoma Dinger,
National Px^si^ti who presented a very
inspiring Boss Ni^t Speech| Mrs. Katy hargerooii
National First Vioe President, who gave our
invocationj and fciss Joan Dau^erty, Vioe R^aidaat
District IV, who gave our National History*
Again, my personal •THANKS" to eaoh of you for
making our Boss Ni^t a suooessl He will hear
coQuuittee reports f^om each of our oUairvomen
at our meetingxBxt Tuesday evening.
Brenda Williams
1976 Boss Ki^t Cheu-rwoman
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TPS COIiluimB
Kentuoky Colonel Chapter has just completed
#14 required toward the Baxmer Chapter award liy
sponsoring a TorohT^earer CShapter*
'Xiie Torohbearcr Chapter uas installed on June 14th
tiy I-iTS* Alnoma Dinger, Kational President of the
Aiiierioan Business Women^s Association. The ceremony
was most impressive by lighting the six candles
as s^nnbolic of that friendship* .that sincere
desire to help»*****that wish to extend to others
the advaiitages of our Association*
The lighting of the large i^ite candle by I'dss
Joan Dougherty, District IV Vice President was to
signify the torch*.*««*the objective of the Amorioan
Business Women's Association is to promote the
professionalI educational, cultural, and social
advancement of business women* VJith this objective
in mind, let us examine our national oiilem* At the
top is the torchf symbolizing li^t* i'xay it lead
our way to perception and clear thinlcing* Around
the scroll is the golden circle of friendship,
signifying generosity, lAadness and affeotion* The
soroll stands for our quest for knowledge through
listening and speaking*••••through reading and
thinking*•••••through the jjursuit of exoellenoe*
kembers of the Keatuoky Colonel Chapter transferring
are known as the "Flameli^iters*' carrying tho torch
to other women in the cooimunity* • • • • *we all should
continue to keep the '*torch glowing** in our
association
/
The Flaraeli^ters are Ann Bays, Ha^ J)avie,
Z-Sarah Ford^Jean Pulkoraon, Holloway,
'^ ^Franoes Jonss^Kd^ Lae Lawson. Jean banning,
Fl6rinci~F^lciM,^naR^ Smith, i)oris Thoiuae,
an^Brendg"1flliiams«
The officers installed vrerei
Jean Piillceraon«*««»Pre8ldent
Florence Parkins.••Yice-President
Brenda Williaxos***•Recording Secretary
Kdda Kae Lawson**. •Corresponding Secretary
Ina Eee Smith.•••••Treasvirer
The or^janizational meeting followed and the name
voteft and apx)roved by National Heedtjuarters and
Western Kentucky University President ])ero Downing
was HILLTOPPSRS *76* The meetins will be the second
Tuesday night at 6 s30 P«k» and the first meeting
will be July 13th at the Red Carpet Inn. Local dues
ai^e ^1.00 per month to be paid quarterly. Ihese are
the ^-Laws of HXLLTOPPERS *76 OHAPTIiUl, AflWA. The
chapter was chartered with 34 members*
It has been an honor, ploasore, rewarding and
educational experience for me in Kentucky Colonel
Chapter bat nty enthusiasm continues to grow with tl^e
association and HiLLTOPPifiRS *76 CIlAP^SiR is just
another opportunity for me to share our associatiMi
with more in the oomnnmity and I know the door has
been opened for more in Kentucky Colonel Chapter to
advance their talents. I'm sure both chapters can
co-sponsor events to keep the friendship sharing
in our association*
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IHVOCATIQN
Lordf in the qaiet of thie evenizig haar^
We COM to ^niee for Kisdoia, and for Powar;
To viw they world tJtirou^ only love-billed eyes|
To grow in \adei*stanf«ing; to be wise
And sure to see T5iy guiding lig^t, and thus
To know eAch othor as Thou kncwest us*
A£1£N
miasici'iGN
0 (foiding Spiriti Ouardian of our days.
Be with us as ve go our separate waySi
Help us to feel those thoughts that lift and bless.
To imow a oloser bond of friendliness.
To see thy beauty always • everyday,
Translated into living «• this we pray^
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ABWA'S CREBD
"IP TOO WORK FOR A iiAN, in Hoavon's name, work
for him. If htt pays you wages supply
yoor bread and butterf work for him| speak well
of hiiD| stand by him and stand ^ the Institutioa
he representse If put to a pinch^ an ounoe of loyalty
is wo3rth a pound of oleavamess. If you must vilify,
condemn and eternally dispeirage resign your poeitionf
and you are outsidei damn to your hearths content,
but as long as you are part of the institution do
not condeian it* If you do that, you are looeenizig
the tendrils that are holding you to the institution,
and will at the first hi^ wind that comes along be
uprooted and blown away, and probably will newr know
the reason idiyo**
. . » r-' . .1
ALtfATS QIVB TOUR BB3T
• •
NO 0K& CAN ASK MORE OP YOU*
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